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mony, sur Ie Wabash" [Wabash River, New Harmony,
PoseyCounty,Indiana]. Lectotype,Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris
8813(formerlyNo. 787), driedcarapaceand plastron,ob-
tainedby CharlesA. Lesueur(not examinedby author).
Gymnopusmuticus: Dumeril,Bibron and Dumeril, 1854:236.
First use of combination.
Amyda mutica: Agassiz,1857:399. First use of combination,
but proposedearlierby Fitzinger (1835).
Potamochelys?microcephalusGray, 1864:87. Type-locality,
"Sarawak," restricted to "New Harmony, Indiana"
(Schmidt,1953). Holotype,British Museum (Nat. Hist.)
56.9.19.22,stuffed shell and skull (not examinedby
author).
Callinia microcephala:Gray, 1869:222.First useof combina-
tion.
• CONTENT.Two subspeciesare recognized:muticusand
calvatus.
• DEFINITION.This is the smallestAmericanspecies,with
the maximalsize of females (carapacelength near 36 em)
exceedingthatof males(near21cm). Septalridgesareabsent
in the nose,and the carapacelacks a marginalridge. The
juvenile patternon the carapace(young of both sexesand
adultmales)consistsof eitherduskydotsand shortstreaks,or
duskyspots(dependingon subspecies); largefemalesacquire
a mottled,lichen·likepattern.The surfaceof the carapacein
adultmalesis smooth(not grittyto touch). The anterioredge
of the carapaceis smooth,lacking tubercles.The limbs and
neckare mostlypatternless,havingfine, non-contrastingmark-
ings. The only consistentfeatureof head patternis a pale
postocularstripe.
The skull is relativelyfragilewith the maxillariesthin and
narrowdistally. The greatestwidth of the skull is usuallyat
the levelof thesquamosals.The ventralsurfaceof the supra-
occipitalspineis broadestproximally,lackinga medialridge.
The opisthotic.exoccipitalspur is absent,and the opisthotic
wing is truncate.The lateralcondyleof the articularsurface
of the quadrateis taperedposteriorly,and is smallerthanthe
medialcondyle.The angleof the epiplastronis obtuse,about
100 degrees,and the callosity of the epiplastronsometimes
coversthe entiresurface.The seventhpair of costalsis often
separatedby the medialseriesof neurals; the eighthpair of
costalsis small,or absent.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Webb (1962)provideddetaileddescriptions
of externalmorphology,color pattern,and proportions,includ-
ing individual, ontogenetic,sexual and geographicvariation,
and descriptionsof skull, carapaceand plastron;he also pro-
videddescriptionsof both subspecies.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsof juveniles (including topo-
types),adultmalesand females(includinglectotype),habitat,
and line drawingsof dorsal surfaceof snout,side of head,
hind foot, anterior edge of carapace,aspectsof snout and
skull, bony plastron,and suturevariationin posteriorpart of
bony carapaceappearin Webb (1962). Photographsof an
adult male and female,and coloredphotographicprints of a
juvenileare in Conant (1958). A coloredphotographof an
adultfemaleis in Barbour (1971). Photographsof a skull and
an adult female (including side of head) are in Stejneger
(1944). The skull of theholotypeof Potamochelysmicroceph-
alus is figuredin Gray (1873a). A gooddorsalviewdrawing
of a juvenile,an endviewof the snout,and a drawingof an
egg are in Agassiz (1857). A kyphoticindividual is photo.
graphedby Smith (1947). Someotherphotographsof juveniles
and adultsare in regionalguidesand handbooks.All of the
foregoingillustrationsreferto T. m.muticus.The onlyillustra·
tionspertainingto T. m. calvatusare photographsof theholo-
type and a hatchlingmale in the type description(Webb,
1959), dorsal views of a juvenile, adult male and female
(Webb, 1962),and a live juvenile (Mehrtens,1966).
139.1
TRIONYX MUTICUS
• DISTRIBUTION.Trionyx muticus occurs generallyin the
central United States, ranging from western Pennsylvania,
southernMinnesota,and North Dakota,southto easternNew
Mexicoand centralTexas,and eastwardalongthe Gulf Coast
to Alllbama and the westernend of the Florida panhandle.
Recordsof occurrencedepictedon thedistributionmapinclude
thosein Webb (1962) and only additionalrecordsthat are
peripheraland tend to delimit the geographicrangeof the
species.AdditionalrecordsincludeMount and Folkerts (1968,
Alabama), Mount (1969,Alabama), Brown (1967,Texas),
RaunandGehlbach(1972,Palo Pinto andComanchecounties,
Texas),FishbeckandUnderhill (1959,SouthDakota),Wheeler
and Wheeler (1966,North Dakota), Corrado and McDuffie
(1962,Ohio), J. M. Legler throughConant (in litt., Cambria,
BlueEarthCounty,Minnesota),andW. G. Degenhardt(in litt.,
QuayCounty,New Mexico). The recordfromThomasCounty,
Nebraska(Webb,1962)needsverification.Thereis an alleged
record (no specimen)from the Cimarron River, Cimarron
County,Oklahoma(Conant,in lilt.).




mentof T. muticusis by Webb (1962),who discussesrelation-
shipswith otherAmericanspeciesand summarizeslife history
information.LoveridgeandWilliams (1957)discussT. muticus
in dealing with trionychidspeciesrelationships.Additional
papersnot cited in Webb (1962) treatnestinghabits (Vose,
1964; speciesperhapsmuticus), eggs (Mount and Folkerts,
1968),penialmorphology(Zug, 1966),choanalpapillae (Par-




• ETYMOLOGY.The namemuticus (Latin) meansmaimed,
cut off, or shortened,and refersto the absenceof tubercleson
the anterior edgeof the carapace;calvatus (Latin) means
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Potamochelys?microcephalusGray, 1864:87. See species
account.
Trionyx muticusmuticus: Webb, 1959:520.First use of tri-
nomial.
• DEfiNITION.The carapacialpatternof theyoungandadult
malesconsistsmainly of duskydots and usuallya few short
brownstreakson a tannishbackground;themarkingsmay be
scatteredor close together. In females,the carapacehas a
dark and pale brownmottledor blotchedpattern. There are
short,pale snoutstripesjust in front of the eyesthat do not
extendto tip of snout. The palepostocularstripeslack thick
black bordersin adult males.
2. TrionyxmuticuscalvatusWebb
TrionyxmuticuscalvatusWebb,1959:519.Type-locality,"Pearl
River, Roses Bluff, 14 miles northeastJackson, Rankin
County, Mississippi." Holotype, hatchling, sex undeter-
mined,Univ. Illinois Mus. Nat. Rist. 31071,obtainedby
William F. Childers on August 25, 1952 (examinedby
author).
• DEfiNITION.The juvenilepatternon the carapaceconsists
of largedusky,oftenocellate,spots,lackingstreaks.This pat-
ternis presentor absentin adultmales,and changesto a dark
andpalebrownmottledandblotchedpatternin females.Pale
snoutstripesin front of the eyesare lacking. The pale post·
ocularstripeshavethick blackbordersjust behindthe eyesin
adult males.
• REMARKS.Thereareno specimensthatindicateintergrada-




crocephalus)are discussedfurther by Webb (1962). Some
additionaldata on the holotypeof P. microcephalusis pro·
videdby Gray (1873b). Trionyx muticuswas referredto the
genusAspidonectesby Wagler (1830) but no name-combina-
tion was employed.Stejneger(1944) presentsa fairly com·
plete synonymyfor all name-combinations,including ortho·
graphicchanges.Trionyx muticusLesueuris the type-species
of the subgenusEuamyda,proposedby Stejneger(1944),by
monotypy(Webb,1962).
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